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lm'CRE ~B:E R..UIRo.AD COMMISSION OF 
THE S~ATE OF. CALIFORNIA. 

. -
---000";"'-

Zn the Matter ot the Applioation ot the} 
- NOV~O ~IIJ:~Il!iS CCJMl1AItt ) 
for permission to. borrow money for the) J.tpl1oat1on lium~r 474g. 
purpose of water development. ) 

A.J. C.a121. for applicant. 

;.eVELAND, Commissioner. 

o P I B ION. ---- ... - .... ---
EOVA~O UTILITIES COMPAnY asks the Ra.1l:road Commission to 

. . 

make its order authorizing applioant to issue a note or notee payable . . 

on or before five yearB atter da.to iU wllo 6ggregat.& su! of tz,OOO. 

that 1 t has become neoessa.:ry for a.:p:plico,nt to e:rl&Da. 1. ta ws.ur s:yetem: 

1n order to g1ve adequ&te tire ~oteot1on and aupplrwater to prospeo-
~ 

t1ve oons~e~8. Zho oost o~ the 1mprovoment8. additions and better-

ments, a8 outl1nea: by applioaI\t. is estimated a.t $3.000 and OOztu1.s" 

o~ th.~oll~: 

Reservoir ••• •• •• ·.··.··.····.··········tl.060 
~pe Line and F1tt1ngst................. 725 
~p R~88, ••• ~ •••••••••••••••• - •• -.... 226 
Koto~ ~p8 and Fittings............... 676 
We11 and cas1ng •••• _................... 36 
Reservoir Site and Rights-of-Way,...... 300 
EDgineer~, ••••••••••••••••••••• -..... 100 

App1108llt proposes to build a. P'tl.ml> house 18 :It 32 :feot with oement 

noor. put down an 8-1:och oased well. and 1nsta.l~ &. triplex pump ha:vil:lg 

a oapao1t;r o'f about 40 gallons per m1nute. 4r1.ven b,. a. 6 horse power 
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electrio motor. APplioant intends ~ oonstruct a reservoir w1th & 

oapao1t~ of about 80.000 gal.l.oXle and insta.ll. &bout 4100 teet of' 2-1nch 

and 1000 teet ot 4-inoh main. 
Appl10ant has advised the Re.1lroa,d Coml1l1.sBion that it has 

made arrangements to borrow $3.000 with interest at the :rate of 6. per 

oent per ammm. 
App11ce.:ct A.as no. bonds o.utstanlU.r.g and ita note" pa18ble on 

~oember 31. 1918, were reported at $600 and ita aooo.unts payable a~ 
$94t'l' .03. After pay.tllg operating expens6s, taxes, intereat and 

other fiXed oharges. in ~9l8 the oompan~ reports a surplu.s earn:tng of 

$l.316."0. 
I herewith submit the following form. of order. 

o R D :E R. 

l\OV~O ~ILI'l!IES C~~Y h&v1llg applied to. the Ra1lroad 
CommisB1on tor permiss10n to issue So note or notes. a publ10 he~ 

haTing been held and the Commission being of the opin1on that the 

money. pro:pert~ or labo.r to be prooured o.r pa1cl. for b7 suoh iSBU. is 
reasonably required for the purpo.se or purposes 8peo1~1.« in this 

order. and.th&t the expenditures for suoh purpose or purpose8 are not 
in whole or in part reasonably ohargeable to operating eXJensea or 

to income; 
I! IS :a:ER:EBY ORDERED that BOVATO UTIUTIES COMP,UY be. an4 

it 18 her.by~ granted author1t7 to 1s8ue a note or notes for the 

aggregate sum o:! $3.000 payable on or be:tore five yeara after date 

h.reo~ and bearing interest at :ot excead1ng 6 ~er oent per ~ 

providea:: 
l.-- !he proceeds ~bta1ned through th~ i8~. of the 

note or notes will be used to pay for the construotion 
of the improvements. additions and better.men~8 de80~b.« 

1u the petition herein. 
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2.-- Novato Utilities Compan7w11~ keep suoh reoord 
of the issue of the note or notes herein authori.e4 
and of the di:str1 but10n of the proceeds, aa Will en-

able it to file on or be~or. the twenty-titth d~ of 
eaoh month a verified report as reqUire« by the Ra1r-
road Commdss10n'a General Oraer Bo. 24, whioh order. 

il:l so far a8 applioable, 1 a made a part ot this order. 

3.-- ~e authority herein granted will not beoome 
etfeo.tive until applioant has paid the :tee prescribed 

by the Publio Utilitie8 Aot. 

4.-- ~e authority herein granted will app17 oDl7 
to suoh note or notes as ma7 be 18~ed on or b.~or. 

~oember 31, 1919. 

The foregoi~ Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commiesion ot 

the state of Oalifornia.. 

... 

Dated at San Fre.ncisoo. California, this 

Augult., 1915 • 

clar at: 


